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We are delighted to offer this exceptional renovated and extended
townhouse situated within walking distance to Comber Square and easy
commuting distance to Belfast, Dundonald and Newtownards.

This immaculate home includes lounge, modern painted kitchen opening
to the conservatory dining room, two bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
and deluxe shower room. The interior is complimented by a spacious
store, laundry room and adjoining wc with under floor heating leading
to the sunken terrace and delightful spacious rear gardens.

The property is tastefully decorated to a high standard and is ideally
suitable for young professionals or a mature couple looking for a home
requiring minimal maintenance and outgoings.

▪ Immaculately Presented Townhouse

▪ Modern Painted Kitchen

▪ Lounge and Delightful Conservatory

▪ Spacious Store, Laundry Room and
WC

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Landscaped Gardens with Sunken

▪  Virgin Fibre Optic Broadband

▪ Convenient to Town Centre

43 Railway Street,
Comber, BT23 5HG

OFFERS
AROUND

£125,000



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL  Ceramic flagged floor.

LOUNGE   3.33m (10'11) x 3.02m (9'11)
Inglenook fireplace with enclosed cast iron stove on slate hearth; ceramic flagged floor; tv aerial connection
point; ATC electric radiator.

KITCHEN   3.94m (12'11) x 1.96m (6'5)
1 1/2 tub enamel sink unit with chrome swan neck mixer taps; good range of painted painted finish eye and
floor level cupboards and drawers; oak block worktops; space for electric cooker with Hotpoint extractor unit
over; plumbed and space for dishwasher; part tiled walls; ceramic flagged floor; spotlighting.

CONSERVATORY   3.56m (11'8) x 2.21m (7'3)
Double glazed; glazed double doors to rear; USB power
points; 3 wall lights; ceramic flagged floor with under
floor heating on thermostat.

FIRST FLOOR / LANDING
Ladder to roofspace.



BEDROOM 1   3.94m (12'11) x 2.59m (8'6)
Hotpress with insulated copper cylinder and
immersion heater; double built in wardrobe with
cupboards over; tv aerial connection; ATF electric
radiator.

BEDROOM 2   2.34m (7'8) x 2.06m (6'9)
Large built in wardrobe with mirrored sliding doors
concealing ample clothes rails, storage shelves and wire
storage baskets; electric radiator on thermostat.

SHOWER ROOM   2.03m (6'8) x 1.42m (4'8)
White suite comprising tiled rectangular shower
with Mira Sport electric shower; glass sliding
shower door and side panel; vanity unit with
fitted wash hand basin and chrome mono mixer
tap; cupboards under; close coupled wc; vertical
wall mounted heated towel radiator; ceramic
flagged walls and floor; illuminated mirror;
extractor fan; LED lighting; under floor heating.

ROOFSPACE   3.96m (13'0) x 2.69m (8'10)
Positive air system venting to landing.



OUTSIDE
GRAVELLED YARD  With access from lane providing access to:-
STORE     Concrete flagged floor; light point leading to:-

LAUNDRY ROOM   3.2m (10'6) x 2.26m (7'5)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mono mixer tap; plumbed and
space for washing machine; light and power points; ceramic flagged floor
with under floor heating controlled by thermostat.

WC   2.18m (7'2) x 1.32m (4'4)
White suite comprising pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mono mixer
tap; close coupled wc; ceramic flagged floor with under floor heating
controlled by thermostat.

GARDENS
Garden to front landscaped with wood bark finished bed with central limestone feature.
Delightful landscaped garden with extensive lawns and well stocked vegetable / fruit garden at the upper end
with raised timber enclosed bed (note - summerhouse and shed not included) and planted with raspberry canes
and strawberry bushes.
A sunken flagged terrace with external lighting and steps
to the garden is ideally located to enjoy the afternoon /
evening sun. External double power point. The gardens
are enclosed with vertical board and chestnut fencing.

GROUND RENT   Leasehold

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE
£77,500. Rates Payable = £621.55 per annum (approx)


